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Two new species of oribatid mites of the genus Xenillus (Oribatida, Liacaridae) are de-
scribed from leaf litter in a rain forest in Bolivia. Xenillus pseudobolivianus sp. n. is similar to 
X. bolivianus and X. neonominatus in the morphology of lamellar cusp, length of bothridial 
and interlamellar setae and length and morphology of dorsal notogastral setae, but differs 
from both by the morphology of bothridial head and interlamellar and notogastral setae, 
the ornamentation of the notogaster, and the different length of some notogastral setae. 
Xenillus amboroensis sp. n. is similar to X. amazonensis, X. disjunctus, X. diversisetosus, X. fe-
cundus, X. longipes, and X. ornatus in the morphology of bothridial seta, but differs from all 
by the morphology of lamellar cusp, the placement of the lamellar seta, and the different 
length of some notogastral setae.
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INTRODUCTION

Presently, oribatid mites (Acari, Oribatida) of the family Liacaridae are 
briefly studied in Bolivia, where only a few species have been recorded (e.g. 
Balogh & Mahunka 1969, J. Balogh & P. Balogh 1985). During the taxo-
nomic identification of a random set of previously unstudied Bolivian materi-
als, which were received from the collections of the Institute of Soil Biology 
(České Budějovice, Czech Republic), we found two new species belonging to 
the genus Xenillus Robineau-Desvoidy, 1839. The main goal of the paper is to 
describe and illustrate these new species.

The genus Xenillus was proposed by Robineau-Desvoidy (1839), with 
Xenillus clypeator Robineau-Desvoidy, 1839 as type species. The genus com-
prises two subgenera and 79 species distributed in the Holarctic, Oriental and 
Neotropical regions (Subías 2021). The main generic traits have been summa-
rized by several authors (e.g., Grobler et al. 2003, Weigmann 2006). P. Balogh 
(1985, 1986) and J. Balogh and P. Balogh (1988, 2002) created identification 
keys to species from the Neotropical region.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Specimens. The specimens of the new species were kindly provided by the Institute 
of Soil Biology, České Budějovice, Czech Republic; the collection localities are given in the 
Material examined section. Specimens are deposited in two institutions: the Senckenberg 
Museum of Natural History, Görlitz, Germany (SMNH); and the Tyumen State University 
Museum of Zoology, Tyumen, Russia (TSUMZ).

Observation and documentation. Specimens were mounted in lactic acid on tempo-
rary cavity slides for measurements and illustrations. Body length was measured in lat-
eral view, from the tip of the rostrum to the posterior edge of the notogaster. Notogastral 
width refers to the maximum width of the notogaster in dorsal view. Lengths of body setae 
were measured in lateral aspect. All body measurements are presented in micrometers. 
Formulas for leg setation are given in parentheses according to the sequence trochanter-
femur-genu-tibia-tarsus (famulus included). Formulas for leg solenidia are given in square 
brackets according to the sequence genu-tibia-tarsus. Drawings were made with a camera 
lucida using a Leica transmission light microscope “Leica DM 2500”. SEM micrographs 
were made with the aid of a JEOL–JSM-6510LV SEM microscope.

Terminology. General morphological terminology used in this paper mostly follows 
that of F. Grandjean (see Travé & Vachon (1975) for references), Norton (1977), Mahunka 
and Zombori (1985), and Norton and Behan-Pelletier (2009).

Abbreviations. Prodorsum: lam = lamella; ro, le, in, bs = rostral, lamellar, interlamel-
lar, and bothridial seta, respectively; tu = tutorium; P = pleurophragma. Notogaster: c, la, 
lm, lp, h, p = notogastral setae; ia, im, ip, ih, ips = notogastral lyrifissures; gla = opisthonotal 
gland opening. Gnathosoma: a, m, h = subcapitular setae; or = adoral seta; d, l, sup, inf, cm, 
ul, su, vt, lt = palp setae; ω = palp solenidion; cha, chb = cheliceral setae; Tg = Trägårdh’s or-
gan. Epimeral and lateral podosomal regions: 1a–1c, 2a, 3a–3c, 4a–4c = epimeral setae; PdI = 
pedotectum I; dis = discidium; cpc = circumpedal carina. Anogenital region: g, ag, an, ad = 
genital, aggenital, anal, and adanal setae, respectively; iad = adanal lyrifissure; po = preanal 
organ. Legs: Tr, Fe, Ge, Ti, Ta = leg trochanter, femur, genu, tibia, tarsus, respectively; fet = 
femur tubercle; fep = femur process; trp = trochanter process; ω, φ, σ = leg solenidia; ε = leg 
famulus; d, l, v, bv, ev, ft, tc, it, p, u, a, s, pv, pl = leg setae; pa = porose area.

TAXONOMY

Family Liacaridae Sellnick, 1928
 Genus Xenillus Robineau-Desvoidy, 1839
  Type species: Xenillus clypeator Robineau-Desvoidy, 1839

Xenillus pseudobolivianus Ermilov et Starý sp. n. 
(Figs 1, 2, 4A, B, D, E)

Diagnosis. Body size: 514–564 × 332–365. Body surface macrofoveolate 
and microgranulate. Lamellar cusp distally with strong triangular inner part 
and very small lateral (outer) tooth. Rostral, lamellar and interlamellar setae 
long, stiff, pointed apically, barbed. Bothridial seta very long, clavate, barbed. 
Notogastral setae stiff, pointed apically, barbed; posterior setae p1–p3 short, c2 
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and h1 slightly longer, other setae of medium length. Epimeral and anogeni-
tal setae short, slightly stiff, pointed apically, barbed. Leg trochanter IV with 
strong triangular process distodorsally.

Description of adult. Measurements. Body length: 514 (holotype: male), 514–564 (six 
paratypes: one male and five females); notogaster width: 332 (holotype), 332–365 (six para-
types).

Integument (Figs 4A, B, E). Body pale yellow. Surface foveolate (diameter of foveola 
up to 12) and densely microgranulate (diameter of granule less than 1), covered by thin 
layer of colorless, gel-like cerotegument.

Prodorsum (Figs 1A, C; 4A, D). Rostrum with rectangular ledge, two incisions and 
two lateral triangular teeth. Lamella (without cusp) as long as half of prodorsum. Lamel-
lar cusp of medium size, distally with strong triangular inner part and very small lateral 
(outer) tooth. Lamellar cusps parallel, slightly divergent apically, connected basally by one 
small, triangular interlamellar tubercle. Rostral (49–53), lamellar (57–65) and interlamellar 
(53–65) setae stiff, pointed apically, barbed; ro thinner than others, le inserted on dorsal 
side of lamellar cusp. Bothridial seta (98–106) clavate, barbed, with long stalk and short, 
rounded distally head. Exobothridial seta not observed. Tutorium long, ridge-like.

Notogaster (Figs 1A, C; 2A, D, E). Anterior notogastral margin straight. Eleven pairs 
of notogastral setae (c2, h1: 20–28; p1–p3: 12–16; others: 36–45) stiff, pointed apically, barbed. 
Opisthonotal gland opening and all lyrifissures well visible.

Gnathosoma (Figs 2A–C; 4B). Subcapitulum longer than wide (147–151 × 106–110). All 
subcapitular (a, h: 24–26; m: 32) and adoral (18–20) setae setiform, barbed. Palp (82–86) with 
setation: 0–2–1–3–9(+ω). Postpalpal seta (6) spiniform, smooth. Chelicera (147–155) with 
two setiform, barbed setae (cha: 49–53; chb: 32–36).

Epimeral and lateral podosomal regions (Figs 1B, C). Epimeral setal formula: 3–1–3–3. 
All epimeral setae (1b: 24, 1c: 12; others: 20) slightly stiff, pointed apically, barbed. Circum-
pedal carina present, thin.

Anogenital region (Figs 1B, C; 4B). Five pairs of genital (12–16), one pair of aggenital 
(16–20), two pairs of anal (16–20), and three pairs of adanal (16–20) setae slightly stiff, 
pointed apically, barbed.

Legs (Figs 2D–G; 4A, B). Median claw thicker than lateral claws, all slightly barbed 
on dorsal side. Femur I with small tubercle distoventrally, femur II with narrowly triangu-
lar process distoventrally, femora III and IV broadly triangular ventrodistally. Trochanter 
IV with strong triangular process distodorsally. Dorsoparaxial porose area on all femora 
and on trochanters III, IV distinct. Formulas of leg setation and solenidia: I (1–5–3–4–20) 
[1–2–2], II (1–4–2–4–16) [1–1–2], III (2–3–1–3–15) [1–1–0], IV (1–2–2–3–12) [0–1–0]; homol-
ogy of setae and solenidia indicated in Table 1.

Material examined. Holotype (female) and six paratypes (one male and five females): 
Bolivia, Espejillos environs near Amboró National Park, 17º53’22”S, 63º26’48”W, 562 m 
a.s.l., sifting leaf litter in rain forest, 29.XI.2009 (collected by B. Greenway).

Type deposition. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the SMNH; five para-
types are deposited in the collection of the TSUMZ. All specimens are preserved in 70% 
solution of ethanol with a drop of glycerol.

Etymology. The specific name pseudobolivianus refers to the similarity between the 
new species and X. bolivianus J. Balogh & P. Balogh, 1985.
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Fig. 1. Xenillus pseudobolivianus sp. n., adult: A = dorsal view; B = ventral view (gnathosoma 
and legs not shown); C = lateral view (gnathosoma and legs not shown). Scale bar: 100 μm
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Fig. 2. Xenillus pseudobolivianus sp. n., adult: A = subcapitulum, ventral view; B = palp, left, 
antiaxial view; C = chelicera, left, paraxial view; D = leg I, right, antiaxial view; E = leg II, 
without tarsus, right, antiaxial view; F = leg III, without tarsus, left, antiaxial view; G = leg 

IV, left, antiaxial view. Scale bars: 20 μm (A–C), 50 μm (D–G)
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Remarks. In general morphological traits (lamellar cusp with strong tri-
angular inner part; bothridial seta very long, clavate; interlamellar seta long; 
dorsal notogastral setae of medium length, stiff), Xenillus pseudobolivianus sp. 
n. is most similar to two Bolivian species, X. bolivianus J. Balogh et P. Balogh, 
1985 and X. neonominatus Subías, 2004 (= X. punctulatus J. Balogh et P. Balogh, 
1985) (see J. Balogh & P. Balogh 1985). However, the new species differs from 
the former by the presence of small, barbed bothridial head (versus bothridial 
head elongate, smooth), barbed interlamellar seta (versus interlamellar seta 
smooth), foveolate notogaster (versus notogaster not foveolate), and different 
length of some notogastral setae, e.g. c1 longer than c2 (versus c1 and c2 similar 
in length), h1 shorter than dorsal notogastral setae (versus h1 similar to dorsal 
notogastral setae in length); from the latter by the smaller body size (514–564 × 
332–365 versus 750 × 492), clavate bothridial head (versus bothridial head lan-
ceolate), barbed interlamellar and notogastral setae (versus interlamellar and 
notogastral setae smooth), foveolate notogaster (versus notogaster not foveo-
late), and different length of some notogastral setae, e.g. posterior notogastral 
setae h1 and p1–p3 distinctly shorter than other dorsal notogastral setae (versus 
h1, p1–p3 and dorsal notogastral setae similar in length).

Xenillus amboroensis Ermilov et Starý sp. n. 
(Figs 3, 4C, F, G)

Diagnosis. Body size: 630–747 × 415–514. Body surface macrofoveolate 
and microgranulate. Lamellar cusp distally with small inner and outer pro-
cesses (teeth) and indistinct concavity between them. Rostral, lamellar and 
interlamellar setae long, stiff, ro pointed apically, barbed, le and in blunted 
apically, heavily barbed; ro thinner than others, le bent medially, inserted 

Table 1. Leg setation and solenidia of adult Xenillus pseudobolivianus sp. n. and X. am-
boroensis sp. n. 

Leg Tr Fe Ge Ti Ta

I v’ d, (l), bv”, v” (l), v’, σ (l), (v), φ1, φ2
(ft), (tc), (it), (p), (u), (a), s, (pv), v’, 

(pl), l”, ε, ω1, ω2

II v’ d, (l), bv” (l), v’*, σ (l), (v), φ (ft), (tc), (it), (p), (u), (a), s, (pv), l”, 
ω1, ω2

III l’, v’ d, l’, ev’ l’, σ l’, (v), φ (ft), (tc), (it), (p), (u), (a), s, (pv)
IV v’ d, ev’ d, l’ l’, (v), φ ft”, (tc), (p), (u), (a), s, (pv) 
Note: Roman letters refer to normal setae, Greek letters to solenidia (except ε = famu-
lus), single quotation mark (’) designates setae on the anterior and double quotation 
mark (”) setae on the posterior side of a given leg segment. Parentheses refer to a pair of 
setae. v’* – this seta present in X. amboroensis (versus absent in X. pseudobolivianus)
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Fig. 3. Xenillus amboroensis sp. n., adult: A = dorsal view; B = ventral view (gnathosoma 
and legs not shown); C = lateral view (gnathosoma and legs not shown). Scale bar: 100 μm
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on ventral side of lamellar cusp. Bothridial seta of medium length, fusiform, 
heavily barbed, with well-developed stalk, fusiform head and stiff apex. No-
togastral setae of medium length (p1 shorter than others), stiff, blunted or 
indistinctly dilated apically, heavily barbed. Epimeral and anogenital setae 
short, slightly stiff, pointed apically, barbed; ad1 and ad2 longer than others.

Description of adult. Measurements. Body length: 664 (holotype: female), 630–747 (three 
paratypes: three females); notogaster width: 431 (holotype), 415–514 (three paratypes).

Integument (Figs 4S, F, G). Body brown. Surface foveolate (diameter of foveola up to 
12) and densely microgranulate (diameter of granule less than 1), covered by a thin layer 
of colorless, gel-like cerotegument.

Prodorsum (Figs 3A, C; 4C, F). Rostrum with rectangular ledge, two incisions and two 
lateral triangular teeth. Lamella (without cusp) as long as half of prodorsum. Lamellar cusp 
of medium size, distally with small inner and outer processes (teeth) and indistinct concav-
ity between them. Lamellar cusps parallel, slightly divergent apically, connected basally 
by one small, triangular interlamellar tubercle. Rostral seta (65–73) stiff, pointed apically, 
barbed; lamellar (82–94) and interlamellar (102–110) setae stiff, blunted apically, heavily 
barbed; ro thinner than others, le bent medially, inserted on ventral side of lamellar cusp. 
Bothridial seta (90–102) fusiform, heavily barbed, with well-developed stalk, fusiform head 
and stiff, blunted apically apex. Exobothridial seta not observed. Tutorium long, ridge-like.

Notogaster (Figs 3A, C; 4C, F, G). Anterior notogastral margin straight. Eleven pairs 
of notogastral setae (p1: 36–45; others: 53–65) stiff, blunted or indistinctly dilated apically, 
heavily barbed. Opisthonotal gland opening and all lyrifissures well visible.

Gnathosoma. Generally, similar to Xenillus pseudobolivianus sp. n. Subcapitulum longer 
than wide (151–155 × 110–114). All subcapitular (a: 20; m: 36; h: 16–20) and adoral (16–18) se-
tae setiform, barbed. Palp (102–106) with setation: 0–2–1–3–9(+ω). Postpalpal seta (6) spini-
form, smooth. Chelicera (164–168) with two setiform, barbed setae (cha: 49–53; chb: 32–36).

Epimeral and lateral podosomal regions (Figs 3B, C). Epimeral setal formula: 3–1–3–3. All 
epimeral setae (1b, 3b: 20–24, 1c: 10–12; 4a, 4b: 16–20; others: 12–16) slightly stiff, pointed 
apically, barbed. Circumpedal carina not observed.

Anogenital region (Figs 3B, C). Four pairs (two specimens with four seta on one plate 
and five setae on other plate) of genital (16–20), one pair of aggenital (16–20), two pairs of 
anal (16–20), and three pairs of adanal (ad1, ad2: 28–36; ad3: 16–20) setae slightly stiff, pointed 
apically, barbed.

Legs (Fig. 4C). Generally, similar to Xenillus pseudobolivianus sp. n. Median claw 
thicker than lateral claws, all slightly barbed on dorsal side. Femur I with small tubercle 
distoventrally, femur II with narrowly triangular process distoventrally, femora III and 
IV broadly triangular ventrodistally. Dorsoparaxial porose area on all femora and on tro-
chanters III, IV distinct. Formulas of leg setation and solenidia: I (1–5–3–4–20) [1–2–2], II 
(1–4–3–4–16) [1–1–2], III (2–3–1–3–15) [1–1–0], IV (1–2–2–3–12) [0–1–0]; homology of setae 
and solenidia indicated in Table 1.

Material examined. Holotype (female) and three paratypes (three females): Bolivia, 
Espejillos environs near Amboró National Park, 17º53’22”S, 63º26’48”W, 562 m a.s.l., sifting 
leaf litter in rain forest, 29.XI.2009 (collected by B. Greenway).

Type deposition. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the SMNH; three 
paratypes are deposited in the collection of the TSUMZ. All specimens are preserved in 
70% solution of ethanol with a drop of glycerol.
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Fig. 4. Xenillus pseudobolivianus sp. n. (A, B, D, E) and X. amboroensis sp. n. (C, F, G), adults, 
SEM micrographs (SEM HV: 5kV): A (view field: 816 μm; WD: 14.30 mm), B (view field: 
689 μm; WD: 14.47 mm) = ventral view; C (view field: 1.09 mm; WD: 14.21 mm) = dorsal 
view; D (view field: 174 μm; WD: 14.30 mm), E (view field: 159 μm; WD: 14.43 mm); F 
(view field: 239 μm; WD: 14.18 mm) = bothridial seta and humeral notogastral setae; G 
(view field: 1.09 mm; WD: 14.21 mm) = some posterior notogastral setae. Scale bars: 200 μm 

(A–C), 50 μm (D, F), 20 μm (E, G)
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Etymology. The specific name amboroensis refers to the Amboró National Park, near 
which the type material was collected.

Remarks. In having fusiform bothridial seta with long, stiff apex, Xenillus 
amboroensis sp. n. is similar to Xenillus amazonensis Pérez-Íñigo et Baggio, 1997 
from Brazil (see Pérez-Íñigo & Baggio 1997), X. disjunctus Balogh et Mahun-
ka, 1977 from Chile (see Balogh & Mahunka 1977), X. diversisetosus P. Balogh, 
1986, X. fecundus P. Balogh, 1986 and X. longipes Mahunka, 1984 from the Neo-
tropical region (see P. Balogh 1986, Mahunka 1984), and X. ornatus (Covarru-
bias, 1967) from Chile (Covarrubias 1967). However, the new species differs 
from the species listed above by the following characters: lamellar cusp dis-
tally with small inner and outer teeth and indistinct concavity between them 
(versus cusp with large inner and outer teeth and deep indentation between 
them in X. amazonensis, X. diversisetosus, X. fecundus, and X. longipes; cusp tri-
angular in X. disjunctus and X. ornatus); lamellar seta located on ventral side 
of lamellar cusp (versus lamellar seta located distally on lamellar cusp in X. 
amazonensis, X. longipes and X. ornatus; lamellar seta located on dorsal side of 
lamellar cusp in X. disjunctus, X. diversisetosus and X. fecundus); and all noto-
gastral setae of medium length, stiff, heavily barbed (versus notogastral setae 
h1 and p1–p3 short, simple in X. amazonensis; some notogastral setae long in X. 
disjunctus, X. diversisetosus, X. longipes, and X. ornatus; setae c1 and c2 shorter 
than others in X. fecundus).
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